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Young animals (less than 6 
months old), new animals to 
the herd, or animals in transi-
tion (such as those recently 
moved or shifted to a new ra-
tion) are most likely to become 
infected and to spread disease 
organisms. Proper young ani-
mal and herd management can 
help minimize pathogen popu-
lations in animals and prevent 
disease spread within the herd. 

There are several management strategies, beyond vaccination, to 
minimize disease levels in herds. 

A few include: 
● Reduce pathogen spread by preventing runoff from 

barnyards or fields into water courses 
● Handle manure from young animals separately from the rest 

of the herd 
● Carefully select land for application of manure 
● Isolate new animals from the herd to prevent introduction of 

diseases 
● Restrict animal access for visitors who may have been on 

other farms 

The strategies and support needed to assure animal health and 
minimize spread of disease pathogens in herds are too extensive to 
review in depth in these worksheets. A few questions related to 
herd health and management are provided to initiate consideration 
of this important management area. Many states have programs 
aimed at enhancing animal health and minimizing introduction of 
pathogens to livestock herds. One program is the New York State 

Cattle Health Assurance Program (http://nyschap.vet.cornell.edu/ 
default.asp). If you currently have livestock on your farm and would 
like to review your strategies for herd health management, please 
contact your local extension educator, consultant or veterinarian. 

There are several management strategies, beyond vacci-
nation, to minimize disease levels in herds. 

http://nyschap.vet.cornell.edu


Herd Health and Management** 
Good Agricultural Practices Practices Requiring Attention 

Management 
Area 

Best 
Practice 

Minor Adjustments 
Needed 

Concerns Exist; 
Examine Practice 

Needs Improvement: 
Prioritize Changes Here 

Implementation of Protocols to reduce risk of Training has been received Training has been received There has been no training 
protocols or SOPs to pathogen transmission to on protocols to protect herd on protocols to protect herd or implementation of 
protect herd health animal herds have been 

implemented AND are 
health, but implementation 
is not complete. 

health, but implementation 
has not begun. 

protocols to protect herd 
health on the farm. 

✍ 
updated continuously, based 
upon consultant or 
veterinarian advice. 

Handling of manure from Manure from young or new Young or new animal Young or new animal Young or new animal 
young animals or new animals is not mixed with manure is not mixed with manure is mixed with other manure is applied to land 
animals in the herd manure from older animals 

AND it is composted to 
reduce human and animal 
pathogens. 

other manure and is 
carefully applied AND 
incorporated into agronomic 
crop fields during a dry 
period. 

manure and is applied to 
crop land. 

that is snow-covered or 
frozen, or prone to flooding 
and runoff, increasing the 
risk of contamination of 
crops, surface water, and 
ground water if the bedrock 
is fractured. 

Clean water movement Clean water (including roof Most clean water diverted Some clean water diverted No efforts are made to 
on-farm water, drinking water, and from the barnyard and from the barnyard, but no minimize clean water run-off 

upslope runoff) is diverted modifications have been additional modifications from flowing through the 
away from barnyard made were appropriate to have been attempted. barnyard and there is 
manure, to reduce risk of divert clean water run-off. evidence that clean run-off 
manure and pathogen mixes with barnyard run-off. 
movement into fields or 
surface water sources. 

** Based on materials from the New York State Cattle Health Assurance Program. 
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Herd Health and Management** 
Good Agricultural Practices Practices Requiring Attention 

Management 
Area 

Best 
Practice 

Minor Adjustments 
Needed 

Concerns Exist; 
Examine Practice 

Needs Improvement: 
Prioritize Changes Here 

Containment of barnyard Barnyard runoff is collected Liquids from the barnyard Liquids from the barnyard There is no means of 
runoff, to reduce risk of and held in a storage area are directed to lush grass are directed to a grass filter controlling runoff from the 
manure and pathogen capable of handling runoff filter strips, and solids are strips, and solids are yard. 
movement into fields or from a 5 inch rain event. contained and scraped scraped less than once 
surface water courses daily. daily. 

Restriction of animals 
from water courses to 
reduce direct 
contamination 

Animals are not allowed 
access to areas prone to 
flooding or runoff or 
otherwise accessible to 
surface water sources. 

Animals cross streams 
when moved pasture to 
pasture, but are not allowed 
unrestricted access or 
access for drinking. 

There is limited animal 
access to surface water 
sources for drinking. 

Animals are allowed 
unrestricted access to 
surface water sources and 
areas prone to flooding and 
runoff. 

Restriction of domestic Domestic animals, including Domestic animals are not Animals graze nearby fruit Animals are allowed access 
animals from production livestock and pets, are not allowed in fruit or vegetable and vegetable fields and to fruit and vegetable fields. 
fields and irrigation ponds allowed in or near any fields 

where fruit or vegetable 
crops are grown. 

fields but may graze nearby. occasionally enter these 
fields or irrigation water 
sources. 

** Based on materials from the New York State Cattle Health Assurance Program. 
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Herd Health and Management Action Plan 
Date: __________________ Reviewer: _____________________________________ Field or Commodity: _______________________________ 

Management 
Area 

Your Plans to Reduce Risks 

Action for 
Improvement 

Person 
Responsible 

Estimated 
Cost 

Target 
Date 

Implementation of protocols or 
SOPs to protect herd health 

Handling of manure from young 
animals or new animals in the 
herd 

Clean water movement on-farm 

Containment of barnyard runoff, 
to reduce risk of manure and 
pathogen movement into fields 
or surface water courses 

Restriction of animals from water 
courses to reduce direct 
contamination 

Do not remove. Photocopy this master for evaluations. Herd Health and Management Action Plan—1 of 2 
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Herd Health and Management Action Plan 
Date: __________________ Reviewer: _____________________________________ Field or Commodity: _______________________________ 

Management 
Area 

Your Plans to Reduce Risks 

Action for 
Improvement 

Person 
Responsible 

Estimated 
Cost 

Target 
Date 

Restriction of domestic animals 
from production fields and 
irrigation ponds 
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